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THE WEEKLY MONITOR. BRIDGETOWN, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1921
PA«1 Vamas mxe deab and three injured AN OLD TIME “CHIEF”

Delicious in the CupaWear-Ever” Week Victims Of Blaze Two Miles North Of 
Detroit—Kerosene Used To 

Start Fire.

A Marine Engineer Who Was Well 
known Quarter Of A Ce&tury 

Ago.j

FFSALAD Â
Detroit, Mich., Dec. 13—Nine St. John bed a visit for a few days 

from an old time marine engineer, 
Duncan Gunn, of Moncton. Speaking | 
of his presence in the city, the Globe 
says: "in making a survey of the im

per-
sons, seven of them children, are dead 
izul three others are seriously burn
ed, one perhaps fatally, as the result 
Of a fire early to-day that destroyed 
the farm home

!i' EHAluminum is the idee! metal for 
prcs-vtrnj utensils. look for 

trade mark.
Refuse substitutes.

I, $2 65 6-qt. “Wear 

Ever” Aluminum 
Preserving Kettle

- to
Z

J
ggpfvlilimui

of Mrs. Margaret 
Waken, two miles north of the Detroit 
city limits.

provements at the winter port, he ex
pressed himself delighted with affairs. 

The dead are: Mrs. Mr. Gunn is one of t'.e old time en- 
Wakeu’s husband and her four chil- gineers. He learned his trade at the 
(Iren: Mrs. Eliza Cosnick, of Detroit, Phoenix Foundry and Locomotive 

j and the latter's three children, who Works, when conducted by George 
were visiting at the Waken ■ home. Fleming. He served as engineer on 
•'1rs. Wakeu is not expected by hospi- the steamer New York, between tivs 
tal authorities to

ft«9S

T:111 is equalled by no other tea on sale for 
Quality and Flavour.For ONLYi iI*

*

AS i
»

1.79
recover. Joseph 

Wesewaki, thirty-four, a boarder at 
the home, jur* ped from a second 
storey window, his clothing ablaze. 
His condition is serious.

port anli Boston: on the steamer Em
press, belonging to Hatheway & Small 
on the Bay of Fundy route between 
Windsor and St. John, and Annapolis/ 
Digby and St. John; 
steamer Scud, on the same route; on 
the steamer May Queen, on the St. 
John River, and he served, too, for 
some time on the harbor ferry as 
engineer on «he steamer Ouangondy. 
He then went to Moncton, to the I. C. 
R. Shops, and worked thelre until he 

was superannuated. Mr. Gunn comes 
to St. John occasionally to see old 
friends and to look about. He is in 
terested in port development at St.
John.”
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REDUCED
PRICES

i Another
hoarder escaped uninjured by jump
ing trom the window.

also on the4
i JI
i - e The fire’ started from an explosion 

caused when Mrs. Wakeu poured 
kerosene into a kitchen stove to start 
a fire. The Wakeu and Cosnick chil
dren 
beds.

t
#

/ and Coupon if presen
ted Dec. 17th to 24th

'Vf

i llll!
were burned to death in their

For ten days we offer 2nd Clear 
Cedar Shingles for—

MS WEUKVni

iSÜll To Reserve and Conserve— ÆfA ifK'ttici, ut.m 

3£ 016 0311 of Patriotic Duty W ■
trademark —

20 Per Cent Off All Aluminum Ware During Sale

WtAR-EVER
UPPER GRANVILLE

$4.35We understand a concert will be 
held in Upper Granville school house 
on Wednesday 2nd inst.

Mr. Thomas Curling, of Daihousie 
has purchased the property 
cupied by the Lingley family in town 
(west end) and mil, with his wife, 
take possession shortly.

Mrs. Caleb Wheeler, once a resident 
here’, besides being a happy wife and 
mother of a large family, is also 
of Nature’s nurses, and has by her 
gentle ministrations brought relief to 
several prominent citizens who have 

passed on to their final account. By 
a strange coincidence slië has nursed 
the mothers of three town 
one in Pictou County, two in her 
adopted town, where she, with her 
husband, resides, 
years of wedded felicity brighten life's 
decline.

Christmas is near and little 
must be made happy though older 
hearts are sad, the season of all others 
when hearts grow warm and mysteri
ous tenderness seems to preYade the 
very atmosphere. Everyone is busy, 
but happy little surprises are planned 

B which must be carried on in secret 
I ; and many are the wishes for mord 

money, not for ourselves, oh no! But 
: it would be so nice if some of the 
j lovely things we see were ours to give 
away. Why is it that the only thing 
talked of this season is the giving 

j of gifts. I had almost said that

AT THE WRONG END
1

to

Spruce Shingles for—
(Ottawa Journal)ËïL-j now oc-

$3.50Clip the Coupon—

Present It TODAY! “Wear-Ever” Coupon

and get one of these durable M 119
“Wear-Ever” Kettles, «ft S

I j not bc latcr than closing date of this sait-, plainly written thereon. iSu®5
Store Open Every Night Until 

After Christmas

m magee & charlton
HARDWARE

-J BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIA

Women’s dresses must not be 
higher than "where the spring of the 
calf begins,' proclaims a clergyman 
in the United States, fulminating 
against various things which he does 
not like to see and does uot 
to tolerate. The man is at the 
end. He should consider his business 
to !->e with the minds of women—-and 
men. He should be preaching Christ
ianity, not long dresses, 
instil Christianity into his peoule. 
their fashion in dress will not do 
any harm.

cutI*

I f you have for Shingles 
get them now. All grades in 
stock.

useone
propose

wrong
m

Name ....to'

J. H. HICKS & SONSAddress ........... It he canVU mayors,
it . City Date..................................

Magee & Charlton, Bridgetown, N. S. Queen St. BRIDGETOWN, N. S.May many more
The mistake is one that is common

with most of us—we think we can 
improve morals by outside coats of 
whitewash. This would not matter so 
much but that in giving our effort to 
application of whitewash, we forget 
the mainspring of the morals.

Inculcation of honesty, of decency, 
of manliness and womanliness, 
fair dealing and generosity, and above 
ail, of Christian faith and Christian 
principle—this is what will do real

^«nannnni' ones

m& of
&

The Gem Gift Shop
LAWRENCETOWN

ii' good on the part of any preacher. 
And if it is earnestly and well done, 
the preacher will not be needing, in 
bis own flock at least, to worry about 
the precise line at which to fix a limit 
to a skirt.
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were so poor but some love token 
passed from their bands to a loved 
one and even if nothing tangible 
fce given, is not the "Merry Christmas" 
and Happy New Year,” passing from 
mouth to mouth a gift? Simple E-.V.1 

Xk lightly spoken as the words may be, !

- ■— can we utter or hear them without j 
| our minds going back to the “Gift of | 
all Gifts?" Even the "Holy Child .

! Jesus” at whose birth on this happy ! ing o£ t*le "omen s Christian Ternper- 
r-> morn, Haleiujahs were sung and ance Vnion' held Tuesday evening at 

; “Glory to God in the Highest and ; the home of th« President, Mrs. E. 0. 
«*§ Peace on Earth, Good Will to Men Rea,ie- Mrs- J- E Harris, in behait of 
KV j Proclaimed. When we cease to trace th.e Provincia! Executive,

I the love and tenderness which pos- '^Rss Antionette Forbes, B.A., busi
ness manager of the Windsor Tri- 

I bune Pub. Co.,' Ltd., with a handsome

to

N WINDSOR WOMAN JOURNALIST IS 
HONOREDcan

Be it ever so humble, THE GIFT is appreciated by the one who 
is waiting tor CHRISTMAS DAY to come.

From one end of the world to the other, CHRISTMAS is observed 
with a ceremony by all nations, GIFTS are exchanged and the usual good 
spirit of friendship prevails.

The GIFT need not be expensive ryet it is best to see that it is 
useful or ornamental.,

For the KIDDIES, Toys are the chief purchase. For the OLDER FOLKS 
China, Leather Goods, Stationery, and Boxes of Choice Confectionery, Cigars and 
Pipes take the place of the Childhood Gift; and we cordially invite you to our store 
to look over our selection of XMAS GIFTS for both children and grown-ups. We 
know that somewhere in cur big stock is just the article you are looking for to give to 
your friend or relative.

Miss Antionette Forbes Is Presented 
With Pearl Pin By Members Of 

The W. C. T. V.
v»**e

*• Windsor, Dec. 13—At a parlor meet-

y

55
Aa'

presented
pa
k i sesses all at this time, to this cause, 

we cease te acknowledge aurselves
XJv Christians and recipients of tfie great R0*(* anc* Fear* P*n- tfce emblem of

the Union,
.*”[ • ... _

$2

8 aSPECIAL gift even the Father’s well beloved 
son; *mHere is something extraordinary ffor the little girl. We have just received a 

large shipment of Beautiful Dressed ^nd Undressed Dolls which we have placed on sale 
at a price in reach of all from 25 cent* to $5.50. ‘‘Worth More ” BEST QUALITY'

"apple: prices steady"
INGLISYILLE

• A report from the District Fruit 
Inspector-for the Maritime Provinces, 
shows little cliang*e in the prices in 
the Annapolis Vtilley and shipments 
slacking as the Christmas season ad
vances. In Halifax prices are hold
ing well. Bishop Pippins were quot- 

Miss 'Dukeshire, from Maitland, etl No- l s No. 2's and domestic',
spent a ft v days with her friend, : *4'60- mid No- 3,'s- *3.00. Northern 
Miss Pearl Naugler, recently. | Spy X0." 1 $6.50, No. 2 $6.00, domestic j

Mr. and Mrs. Salsman. from Green- *a-00. No. 3 $3.50. Kings and Wegners, 
were recent guests ot' their Xo- l'$».60t Kings and Wagners‘and !

Bish.?p Pippins boxed $3.00.

Mr. L. M. Beals spent the week end 
with his son," Mr: Chester Beals, "of 
Bear River.

£ SANTA CLAUS’ MESSAGE TO THE LITTLE ONES •vi * .

&
Tell your DADDY and MAMMA to bring you to this store and see what won

derful toys Ï have brought there. There is something for sister and brother and baby. 
There is a grist "of play things and other'good things I know you want for Xmas.

Mr. Carroll Young, from Springfield. 
Mais., is., visiting at the home ef Mr. 
and Mrs. V'ernoh Beals.

OF V
K !-

*'I

If we may be permitted to suggest our merchandise as valued gifts we say that 
every member of the family can find something in our store that is bound to please the 
one to whom it is given. Hard and% VIi'.i

f

H wood,
daughter, Mrs. feugene Naugler.

Soft CoalThe W.M.A.S. held their monthly 
meeting "at the", home of Mrs. Fred 
Naugler tin Thursday afternoon :

The s.hare-holders of the Inglisvillt 
Rural Telephone'Co. held their annual i Booth, aged 7, was killed when a fifty 
meeting"at the home of Mr. nnU.Mrs "Pound" cock fell en a westbound pa:;- 
Allister Taylor on Saturday .evening, i senger train in a. tunnel, near Norih 
December 10th. Their secretary, iMrs, : Dend yesterday,^ crashing , through 
-Taylor, was presented" with a'_gift. [slàifs and woodwork .and striking. .the 

• Retre'shOients twer'é served, and a !'6°y. ,.. .

good time reported by all present. Ris father, William Booth, of
Nanaimo, met his family in Vancou-

to Lawrencetown’s New Store
H. F. SANFORD, Proprietor

BOY KILLED ON TRAIN4
%

Vancouver, B.C.L Dec, 13—Alfred

Mm

E L. FISHER
Choice Meat

OF ALL KINDS
After the Sun Goes Down 

What?
TENDERS

ver yesterday morning. He had left 
•his wife and the children in the. east 

ago and had sent for them, to

KEEP YOUR COWS CLEANFor New Court Htiuse and 
Municipal Offices

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S.

^ Baled TENDERS, marked on 

outside "Tender for Court 
°use,’' will be received by the Arch- 

,, up to noon, December 31st, for 
re General Construction Contract, 
wauling new work and remodelling. 
The committee do not bind them- 

toes to accept the lowest or any 
«Her.
Plans and specifications may be 

aft«r December 10th at the office
‘le ^reeman Pitch, Esq., Municipal

to.

Pride should compel every dairy
man to maintain his cows In an at- j®*11 him.

i ve->r
A chaiice to supply your wants at

right prices.
i

Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co, LtdAladdin Light, Of Course.

The white light nearest to daylight 
of anything yet invented. We have 
been using and selling these lamps 
for over five years and find them ab
solutely satisfactory. They give ten 
times the light of an ordinary oil 
lamp, on less oil, as they burn 94% 
air—no smoke and no odor. We have 
just received a new shipment of table 
lamps, which are far superior, both 
in construction and beauty, to any we 
have had before. We would be pleas • 
ed to demonstrate this lamp to anyone 
who is interested in a better light. 
Costs you nothing for the demonstra
tion, and places you under no obliga
tion to buy. One of these lamps would 
make an ideal Christmas present for 
anyone. If you are interested, drop 
a card to me to-day and you can haie 
an Aladdin for a few evenings fi r ! 

| trial, and let the light speak for itseii.

| C. E. COLLINS,
Hampton, N. S.

i
tractive and sanitary condition every 
day in the year. In a way the ap
pearance of the cow is an accurate 
measure of the owner. In the same 
degree that neglected fences, over
run. fence rows tumble down build
ings and abandoned machinery typify 
the careless ne’-er-do-well farmer, 
dairy cows which are dirty indicate 
the milk farmer who does not safe
guard his customers.

BOSTON ELECTS CURLEY
Freight and Passenger Service-Steamship PRINCE ARTHUR

TWO TRIPS WEEKLY
TRY OUR Boston, " Dec. 13—F’ormer Mayor 

James Gurley, was elected mayor of 
Boston to-day by a plurality of 2,315 
votes over John R. Murphy, former 
fire commissioner, in one of the clos
est mayoralty contests in the history 
of the city. The other two candidates 
ran far behind. The vote was: Cur
ley 73,869; Murphy 71,554; Charles S. 
Baxter, 4,24?; Charles S. O'Connor 10,- 

1 S12.

FALL SCHEDULE
Fire $7.00Good Steak and Statcreome $24* JExcellent Roast». Leave Yarmouth 'Tuesdays, and Fridays at 6.3» F. M. 

Return-Leave Boston Mondays, and Thursays ml E. 8e. M

For staterooms and other information apply to

Groceries, Fruits and 
Confectionery.

ÎJ. Eu KINNEY, Supt.
and Treasurer, at Bridgetown, 
°r at the office of the Architect. Yarmoath, N. S.CASTOR IA

Committee:
For Infants and Children

En Use For Over 30 YearsWm. A. Howse
Telephone fil

Deputy Fire Marshall Lewis of On
tario says "The most prolific cause 

y y -r-, of. preventable fires in all walks ot
iifx"y i lits is unquestionably the earless user 

ot matches.”

W. G. Clark, Esq.
C. L. Piggott, Esq.
F. W. Bishop. Esq.
A. P. Bowlby, Esq.

LESLIE R. FAIRN. Architect.
Aylesford, N. S.

Give the Weekly Monitor 
Trial tor a Year

nQueen Street Always bears
the

Signature of
37-3 37-tf.ttinard’s Liniment foir Garget n Cow's

to; _ v ; 1 .. to

to-'1 OM..to-. J.*4JL «a

, >:

THE IMPERIAL 
FRUIT SHOW

»i. :

id y
ort
93 |

ad.

The Annapolis Valley Cyder 
Wins Second Prize For 

Cider Apples

Co.
tin

The official list for prizes
ild- Imperial Fruit Show
an

ia the

Crystal 
been re-

I , gratifying to nov

Scotians to notice that in the ci6 
section The Annapolis Valleytor ” ■ j 

brt. Company's English branch (under 

name of H. tVhiteway & Co 
r.u obtained second prize for cider appi 
| open to the whole world. No 1 68 

than thirty varieties were shown, ah' 
of.which were apples specially 
1er making into cider and

at the
Palace. London, have just 
ceived. It is

Sr : v-i
n,)t suq-

■ek

ar able for table or culinary use. Tj,e 
tir<: prize was awarded to E. Vhrent 

is'- of Worcester. England. The cider
app.e and cider making section - 

«i one ot ihe most popular features in
this qriiit show, as

was

rs the following 
tract from the London Daily Mail
will show;

ex

lb n
1er

"WINE OF THE ORCHARD”

' The cider section was packed with 
ni : - i v watching the whirring p‘ress 

which cut and pressed the little cider 
t: apples and squeezed the sweet juices 
■ !" into- the vats. Cider firms were busy 

cutting wires and 
;< s they pressed upon their vis- 

r# the rich vintages of the orchard 
F: m ' p.m. until iate in the evening 

atre was packed with visitors 
t-:.:ng a series of fascinating films 
îstrating branches of the fruit- 

ce ! growing industry and listening to 
For the first time a film 

he- was shown giving in picturesque form 
is the story of cider-making. The seen-

T

popping

8-

T- XV

pei

ay lectures.

, - were taken specially for the Fruit 
' Show on the famous orchards of 
Messrs. Whiteway at Whimple, Devon. 

,j , Out oi a bottle of cider danced the 
. spirit of the orchard into a spring 

blossom-covereJ trees. 
"While the w-oedering audience wat. - 
ed. the trees were covered with frv :

!

scene with

te
which women picked. The whole p - 
cess : cider-making was then IV; - 
tr.tted. The film will be given da - 
Uarir.g the Show. and. like everythin; 
t-:-- ;n the Crystal Palace, is free to-

'he
feu

V TIMELY WARNING

cives the" follow':
iv.eiit subscriber ' 

eut fainting spell . 
ills, cramps, corn 

hi’blains. epilepsy, at. ■ 
sign that you are 

-. : wii; liable to die any moment 
j Pa y :r subscription in advance and 

,j_ - i-:e yourself "solid for a good >,
■ ; n in the next world. 1

union-
:s a

n
ymger s

Cofiee
ose
\ .Sanborns and George Wnsli- 

kton's.

lour and Feed
(Standard Brands)

Flour in barrels and bags 
\ Household Flour In barrels 
Id begs 
r .Middlings 
I Middlings 
br Bran 
tr Oats

leal
Corn

Fancy China
issortment of Bridal Bose and 
ratford Ware
lual pieces or Tea and Dinaer

tts

me of Fancy Tea Pots, also Cup 
d Saucers and children’s Muffs. 
jPlhhcrs and Tumblers, (nice 
r water set.
thing to make a Happy Xmas.

' F
ueen Street

Wm
^ *r i t. ÿ
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EVERY FARMER

NEEDS A FORD

To save time that can be better used in productive work.

To keep you in close peesonal touch with the 

1 o handle light produce to town.To bring out help tc the fans 
To keep the boys contented on the farm.

markets.

The sturdy FORD is the farm car you WANT for depend
able power, endurance, simplicity and economy.

We Render FORD Semes and Sell fiineine FORD Farts

L*# B. DODGE, Ford Dealer
MIDDLETON, N S.
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